
SATURDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE

WE wish to announce that
owing to a religious

holiday this store will be
closed all day Monday.

Very respectfully,

W. and D. Strouse
I

j

(Other Personals on Pago 2)

MTUCLUB
ENJOYS II LECTURE

Miss Engel Teaches
Latin at Central High

M
*

|
MISS EDNA ENGEL,

Miss Edna Engel, a new teacher of
I.atin at the Central high school, is a
graduate of the school, class of 1901.

She attended Lebanon Valley College,
graduated in 1905, attended Columbia
University and graduated from that

school, took up the profession of
teaching at Bloomsburg high school,
returned to her native city and is now
teaching in-the school from which she
orinigally was graduated.

Views of Belgium and France Il-
lustrate Travel Talk of

Mr. Riebe
Members of the Berryhill Horticul-

tural Club entertained ? a number of
guests In their meeting hall last even-
ing with an Illustrated lecture on the
European war countries, taking up
especially Belgium and Franco. The
lecture was given by H. Riebe and
illustrated by more than 100 beauti-
fully colored lantern elides. Mr. Riebe
has traveled in both of these countries
and presented the story In a very In-
teresting manner, giving many per-
sonal experiences In these countries
which are now attracting so much at-
tention. There were about fifty people

present.
The club announced Its intention of

sending a contribution from Its treas-
ury to the Red Cross Society and the
guests present last evening contributed
to the treasurer to add to that which
the club had voted from Its treasury.

This money will be forwarded at once
to the Red Cross Society in the name
of the club.

.
.

The Berryhill Horticultural Club is
composed of employes of the Berry-

hill Nursery Company and organized
for the study of horticultural prob-

lems. The class meets two evenings
each week and after the lecture on
some specific subject pertaining to the
study question sheets are given out to
be returned for marking at the next
meeting. The open discussions In the
meeting are also of great benefit to
the members.

The officers are: President, How-
ard Andrews: secretary, Park A.
Beckley; treasurer, John Hollenback.

BEAVER BIBLE CLASS
WALKS TO A CORNROAST

.TIiMUS KAPXER HONORED
'#VRHOU TO RESUMING STUDIES

A cornroast and farewell party was
given last evening in "Caesars Or-
chard," near Hummelstown, in honor

of Julius Kapner, who will leave on
Monday to resume his studies at the

Uew York University. New York city.
The party was met at Rutherford and
taken in a large hay wagon to the
"Orchard." Stories of college days
and speeches by Drs. H. R. Bolger and
C. S. Fleck were features of the even-
ing; also tales of the gridiron, in
which Kapner himself participated
while quarterback on the New York
University varsity team. The follow-

ing partook of refreshments, which

consisted of roasted corn and sweet
potatoes, toasted niarshmallows, sand-

wiches and punch: Drs. 11. R.
Bolger and C. S. Rleck, Samuel hong-
acre, C. R Botts. Arch McAllister,
Dick McAllister, Grant Bomgardner,
James Radcliff, George Pross and
Julius Kapner.

,Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Hollinger,
of 225 Pine street, announce the birth
af a son. Abram Seiber Hollinger,
Thursday, September 17, lAI4. Mrs.
Hollinger was formerly Miss Ellen
Seiber. of Mechanicsburg.

Mr., and Mrs. Caleb H. Atkins, of
1R37 Berryhill street, announce the
birth of a daughter. Dorothy Lucille
Atkins. Monday, September 7, 1914.
*

The New Home Treatment
For Ugly, Hair Growths

(Boudoir Secrets)
Here is a simple, yet very effective

method for removing hair or fuzz
from the face, neck or arms: Cover
the objectionable hairs with a paste
made by calxing some water with a
little powdered delatone. Leave this
on for 2 or 3 minutes, then rub off,
wash the skin and the hairs have van-
ished. No pain or inconvenience at-
tends this treatment, but results will
be certain if you be sure to get real
delatone.
f v

Little Things
About Lumber
that appear unimportant
to most people, such as

straight edges, smooth

f surfacing, freedom from
planer bit knives all mean
a lot to the carpenter.

We look for these
things when we buy lum-
ber and you can be sure
when you give us your
order that first-class lum-
ber will be sent.

Remember no order is
too small to receive our
careful attention.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Fnmter and C«wden Sts.

*

The following members of the Bea-
ver Bible class took a hike to Ober-

lin to the home of Miss Mary Birch
where a cornroast was enjoyed. Mrs.
Peters, Mrs. Border, Mrs. Kelster, Mrs.
Hawk, Mrs. Sheaver, Mrs. Gable, Mrs.
Dean, Elsie Dean, Mrs. Pass, Mrs. Bur-
llnggame, Mrs." Williams, Miss Wil-
liams, Mrs. Craver, Marion Craver,
Emma Sarvis, Mrs. Balsbaugh and
children Edna, Clair, Margaret and
Violet. Mary Livingston, Miss Birch
and Miss Trout, Mr. Peters and Mr.
Palmer.

Paige Car Agency at
the Riverside Garage

Among thp new models to be intro-
duced for the season of 1915 in Har-
risburg is the Paige ear, which is now
represented by George R. Bentley at
the Riverside Garage, rear of 1417
North Front street. The Page this
year claims the distinction of being
the first car to have complete elec-
trical equipment at a. price below the
SI,OOO figure. The Page sells this
year at $925 for the 25-horsepower
model and $1,195 for the 3fi model.
This represents full equipment, in-
cluding the large unit system, Grav A
Davis electric starting and lighting
system. It has been the aim of (he
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company to
give especial attention to the correct-
ness of design, proportion and me-
chanical construction, and the new
models are splendid examples of
graceful construction.

Commodious and modern In Its con-
struction. the Riverside Oarage hasevery needed facility for giving proper
service.

Ross C. Rarrett has sold his interest
in the Front-Market Motor Supply
Company and assumed his former po-
sition with the Crispen Motor Car
Company. Mr. Barrett was for years
associated with leading automobile
dealers and factory branches in Wash-
ington and Philadelphia. In recent
years he has gained a host of friends
as a representative for the local
Cadillac agency.

AT TUB PA I,ACE?THE CHIMES

To-day will be featured for the last
time the famous Shubert production
of Charles Dickens story, "The Chimes."This production is the original produc-
tion of this story, and Is produced in
Ave reels. The story features Tom
Terrla, an impersonator famous on the
Knglish stage, and well-known here forhis work In the motion picture field.The story centers around a poor farm-
er Trotty Veck, and concerns an up-
rising of the poor against the oppres-
sive rich- The chimes which Trotty
hears sooth him to sleep and he dreams
what might easily be the outcome ofcertain actions he contemplates.
Warned by his dream he acts other-
wise, to the happiness of not only him-self but to his daughter Meg. ?Adv.

FIREMEN GET NEW
CLUES FOR MEET

Middletown Lads to Attend State
Convention in New Bib

and Tucker

TO COMPLETE PAVING
PROGRAM IN 5 WEEKS

Contractors Rushing Jobs; Im-
prove Conditions Along

Old Canal Bed

Middletown firemen will be well
represented at the volunteer firemen's
convention in Harrislmrg next month.
At a special meeting last evening
members of Liberty Fire Company,
No. 1, decided to participate in the
convention and join in the parades.
An order was placed for new caps,
new blue coats and white trousers so
that the Middletown men may make
a favorable impresgion when in line.
The Young Indian Runners band will
accompany the Liberty boys.

The other two fire companies in
Middletown. the Rescue Hose Com-
pany and the Union Hose fompany,
have already decided to take part In
tho convention in Harrisburg and will
be represented with large delegations.
Both companies have had their appa-
ratus repainted and have purchased
new uniforms for the occasion.

With the lower end firemen when
they come to Harrisburg will be the
Darktown Fire Brigade, the organ-
ization that played such a prominent
part in Mlddletown's Fourth of July
celebration. This "fire company" is
made up to represent the tire com-
pany depicted in a well-known to-
bacco advertisement. The firemen are
all black-faced and their apparatus
dates back to teh antebelluum days.
During the Fourth of July celebration
this "fire company" burned an old
house to show the people of Middle-
town what their firemen can really do.

Donner Moves Offices
? From Pittsburgh to East

Johnstown. Pa., Sept. 19. An-
nouncement was made to-day that the
Cambria Steel Company will remove
its sales department back to Philadel-
phia about October 1. President Don-
ner, of the company, has removed his
headquarters from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia.

The company officials say that by
making the transfer they would be in
closer touch with both domestic and
foreign business.

Announcement was also made that
branch offices will be opened in
Buenos Ayres, Rio Janeiro, Mexico
City and probably London, and that a
systematic campaign will be begun to
obtain a larger share of European
and South American business, hithertoheld by foreign manufacturers, now
crippled by the war.

Mr. Donner is president of the
board of directors of the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company, whose offices also
are in Philadelphia. By the removal
of the Cambria offices he will be able
to keep his eye on both companies'
affairs the better.

SENIORS ENTERTAIN JUNIORS

Members of the junior class of the
high school and their parents were
guests last evening of the seniors at
a reception and entertainment in the
high school. A varied program of in-
strumental and vocal music was inter-
spersed with short speeches. Superin-
tendent L. E. McGlnnes and Prin-
cipal C. S. Davis each made addresses.
The guests were escorted through the
classrooms and shown specimens of
the students' work and Into the main
room, where the trophies won on
track and field were exhibited. Re-
freshments were served.

SERVIAN PRISONERS HERE
Five more Servians who were held

prisoners in Bremen, Germany, with
Serafin Deklfh, who arrived in Steel-
ton several days ago, reached here
last evening. They are Cvtan Dimo
vich, Lzar Mickovicb, Stoyan Wajdo-

i vich. Serafin Deklc, Nikola Naum and
1 Milan Otanaskovich. The partv left

I Galveston shortly before the outbreak
of the war. reached Bremen, where
they were held prisoners, were re-
leased, made their way to Holland
and there booked passage for America.

BURY MRS. BVREM
Funeral services for Mrs. R. Kate

Byrem, who died yesterday, will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of her sister, Mrs.
Stewart Barns, in Highland. The Rev.
J. M. Waggoner, pastor of the Main
Street Church of God, will officiate.

WICKERBHAM TO SPEAK
Frank B. Wickersham, supreme re-

gent of the Royal Arcanum, will ad-
dress Steelton Council, No. 933,
Wednesday evening, September 23, on
his experiences on a recent western
trip. A class of candidates will be
initiated and refreshments will be
served.

POSTPONE COUNCIL MEETING
On account of the inability of a

number of councilmen to be present,
the meeting of the Highsplre borough
council scheduled for last evening, was
postponed.

STEELTON CHURCHES

First Reformed?The Rev. f'harles
A. Huyette. Morning service and Sun-
day opening at 10 a. m., subject of
sermon, "Holding Up the Pastor's
Hands "; evening service at 7.30; sub-
ject, "Our Mission Here"; prayer ser-
vice at 7.45. The church going cam-
paign committee will meet at the
close af the prayer service.

Main Street Church of God?James
M. Waggoner, pastor. 10.30 a. m.,
subject, "Taking Up Our Cross and
Following Christ"; 7.30 p. m. subject,
"The Backslider Warned"; Sunday
school at 2 p. m.; C. EJ. at 6.30 p. m.;
Ladies' Aid on Tuesday evening; mid-
week prayer servic \

First Methodist?The Rev. J. M.
Royer will preach at 10.30 a. m., sub-
ject, "Coming of God's Kingdom" and
at 7.30 p. m. subject, "How to Save
Souls"; Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.;
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.; pray-
er service Wednesday evening atl
7.45.

Mt. Zlon Methodist, Cumbler's
Heights?The R'iv. J. H. Royer willpreach at 3.80 p. m.; Sunday school at
2.30 p. m.; Junior Epworth League at
7 p. in.; Senior Epworth League at
7.45 p. m., and prayer meeting at 8.30
p. m. Thursday evening.

Mt. Mark's Lutheran?lo.3o a. m.,
theme, "Delaying Christianity"; 2
p. m., Sunday school; 6.45 p. m.,
Christian Endeavor Society; 7.30 p. m.,
theme, "Losing One's Self"; 7.30 p. m.,
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelken, pastor, will preach at 11
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school,
9.45 a. m.; C. E., C p. m.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. Dr.
M. P. I locker will preach at 10.30
a. in. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school,
9.30 a. m.

Within five weeks the contractors
in charge of Steelton's big street pav-
ing program authorized under the
1913 improvement loan expect to have
work completed.

During the past two weeks the work
has been rushed rapidly and much
progress has already been made. The
wood block paving along the western
half of South Front street was com-
pleted down to the old borough line
last night. The Standard Bithulithlo.
Company, of New York City, tho con-
tractors in charge of the great part
of the street paving operations, has a
large force of men building concrete
curb and already the one side of South
Front street is complete. By Monday
it is expected to start excavating for
the concrete base in South Front
street.

The Central Supply and Construc-
tion Company, of Harrisburg, has com-
pleted the paying of Harrisburg street
and its work in South Second street
has been finished as far down as High-
land street. From Highland street to
Chambers street the concrete has and
curb is complete and just as soon as
it is solid enough tlie finishing touches
will be added. This will be done prob-
ably before next Friday evening.

Paving of the various cross streets
from Chambers to Lincoln Inclusive is
well under way. Catch basins and
curb has been built in a number of
the streets and the excavations are
being rushed. Lincoln street already
has its concrete base down and the
top coat will be added some time next
week.

Under the direction of Highway
Commissioner Jacob Meshey h force
o? workmen are repairing the curb In
Front street. This work will be paid
for by the United States Wood Pre-
serving Company, the contractors who
paved this street and guaranteed the
work.

Within the past week workmen for
the Pennsylvania Steel Company have
greatly improved conditions along the
Pennsylvania Canal, against which
there has been a storm of protests
lately. The entire stream is being
deepened and the old lock wall near
the borough line has been lowered.This will allow the water to run out
into the river before it rises high
enough to flood the cellars along
Front street.

Slovaks Visit Jednota
Home Near Middletown

With the final election of officers
last night the business of the conven-
tion of the First Catholic Slovak Union
ended. To-day the delegates attended
the dedication of the new home at
Jednota near Middletown.

The exercises at the Jednota home
were in charge of the Middletown and
Steelton branches of the union. The
dedication ceremonies were conducted
by the Rt. Rev. John W. Ehanahan,
Roman Catholic, bishop of the Harris-
burg Diocese, assisted by out-of-town
clergy.

GIVES DETECTIVE THE SI, IP
BUT SHI'S BACK AGAIN

Lizzie Wilson gave ball before
Squire Gardner to-dny for her-appear-
ance in court to answer a charge of
assault and battery on Denora Gard-
ner, colored. Detective Joseph Gore is
a happy man over the fact that Liz-
zie Wilson made good with her ball.
The young woman gave the detective
the slip this morning when arrested.
She asked to be allowed to go' into a
friend's house and get a hat. Later
she gave herself up to Squire Gard-
ner.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A delightful birthday surprise party
was held at the home of Miss Mao
Becker, in honor of her sister, Mil-
dred. Games and music were fol-
lowed with refreshments. Among the
guests were: Mildred Greaff. Anna
Meyers. Anna Becker, Marie Becker,
Mae Pecker, Helen Stetler, Mary
Vohn, Ruth Hoffman, Pearl White,
Viola Schroll, Jennie. Collins, Grace
Derr, Mlra Derr, Mabel Hendricks,
Alabel Adams, Nora Lesher, Emma
Selcher.

HER FATHER IS ON WAV HOME

Mrs. M. .T. Horvath, 225 Myers
street, received word this morning
that her father, Joseph Klselic, who
with Mrs. Klselic and son, Vincent,
have been marooned in Austria since
the outbreak of the European war,
has sailed from Rotterdam, Holland.
The letter says the party sailed Sep-
tember 12 on the Hamburg-American
liner, Amsterdam. They should ar-
rive In New York about Wednesday.

BOOST KHUPP'S CANDTDACV
Steelton firemen are boosting the

candidacy of John E. Shupp, Jr., chief
of the Ste -lton department, for the
vice-presidency of the Slate firemen's
association, which meets in Harris-
burg the week of October 6.
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Brinzer Corn Mill Burns
With Loss of $10,000;

Aged Owner to Rebuild
For the second time within three

years the corn mill plant of Solomon
Brinzer, at Round Top, near Middle-
town, was burned to the ground yes-
terday. The blaze yesterday was dis-
covered by Mrs. Harry Geyer, who
lives near the mill, but before enough
men could be summoned to fight the
blaze the building was doomed. More
than .1,000 bushels of corn and 100
bushels of cornmeal was burned. The
loss Is about SIO,OOO, only partly cov-
ered by insurance. The origin of the
fire is a mystery.

Mr. Brinzer. the proprietor of the
mill, is 82 years old, hut he says he
will at once begin to rebuild the mill
and will continue business.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Literary Society Meets. ?The Mid-

dletown High School Literary Society
will begin its winter activities Octo-
ber 3. The officers are: President,
Clarence Philips; vice-president, Har-
old Kauffman, and secretary, Kva
Bleclier.

Band Holds Pa/.nr.? The Liberty
Band held a bazar In the United
Market house during the evenings of
this week. Last evening the New
Cumberland band furnished music.

Hold Annual Service. ?The annual
woman's service will./ be held by the
missionary society of the United
Brethren Church to-morrow evening.
The Rev. George Richt»r, a returned
African missionary, will deliver an
address.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
.J. M. Shoop will preach at 10.30 a. m.
and at 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at
9.15; K. L. C. 13., 6.45.

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. A. K. Wter. 10.30, "The Church's
Supreme Need:'' 7.30, "God and the
European War;" Sunday school, 2;
prayer meeting, 9.46.

BIG USES COB
UP NEXT MONTH

Industrial Railroad and Cement
Rate Suits Will Be Heard by

the Public Service

m Rate cases Ill-

s' . ances to what are

I figm known as Indus-
trial railroads and

l ment In the esst-
_|JJsMgillwlWyig ern cement pro -

duclng district will
nfiwl' '"'!! be taken up bv the

State Public Ser-
vice Commission

in October and decisions will probably
l>e rendered in the Fall. In addition
the commission plans to resume hear-
ings on objections to the uniform
telephone rate schedule which was
contested last winter and Spring.

Over a dozen railroads were Involv-
ed In the industrial railroad case and
four remain to be heard, the most
extensive beins the Ailiquippa and
Southern, which is part of one of
the big steel concerns in the western
end of the State. The cement cases
will raise important questions affect-
ing transportation of cement and oth-
er commodities.

Preparing to Argue.?State officials
are preparing for the presentation to
the State Supreme Court of the test
of the constitutionality of the auto-
mobile license case, which involves the
validity of the appropriation of the
income from automobile licenses with-
out separate action by the Legislature.
The court will meet the first week in
October and the argument will be
among the first of the State cases to
be presented. In addition the appeal
in the pure vinegar case, which in-
volves the question whether vinegar
can be mixed with water before sale,
will be argued in October.

Respite Granted.?Respites were is-
sued at the governor's office to-day
staying executions as follows: John
C'hlemilewski, September 22 to De-
cember 3; William Abel, Philadelphia,
September 23 to December 3, and Ma-
lena Massa, Schuylkill, September 24
to December 2.

To Begin Hearings.?Announcement
was made to-day that the State Legis-
lative Commission to Investigate Cold
Storage business would begin its hear-
ings in Pittsburgh September 22.

To Attend Dedication.?State offi-
cials have been invited to attend the
dedication of the marker to Anthony
Wayne at Paoli on September 2§.

Commutation Signed.?The commu-
tation of the death sentence of Martin
Fleming was signed to-day. He will
be removed to the penitentiary next
week.

Rush of Visitors.?This was one of
the busiest weeks of the summer for
the Capitol guides, hundreds of peo-
ple registering. In the list were some
from middle west States.

Many Applications Made.?The State
Water Suply Commission will have
numerous applications for bridges to
act upon at Its meeting during the
coming week. Some of them are in
nearby counties.

Discussed Co-operation.?The exec-
utive committee of the State Grange
met here yesterday to hear David Lu-
bin, one of the delegates to the In-
ternational Institute at Rome. Prac-
tical aid to farmers in moving crops
is what is sought.

Making; Inquiry.?Dr. B. F. Royer.
chief medical inspector, is making an
inquiry in ? Philadelphia and Wilkes-
Barre about transport of a leper from
one city to the other.

159,000 MEN LOST IN
SERIES OF BATTLES

fContinued From First Page]

cost was of the recent and
previous reverses.

Wounded shotv Bravery

Lieutenant Naquet. of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry of Reservists, is among
those mentioned for bravery. Al-
though wounded, he continued the
Energetic direction of his company,
of which all the officers in his sec-
tion bad been killed or wounded.

Adjutant Dete, of the Sixty-ninth
Infantry, led his section on under
the most violent fire until all his men
were wounded. Then he grabbed a
gun from one of his soldiers, and
while the section retired, continued
firing until he was killed by a frag-
ment of (4h4H.'

For the great proportion of French
officers killed or wounded two expla-
nation sare given?the zeal of the of-
ficers and the orders given to the Ger-
man riflemen to pick them out. Be-
sides those already named yesterday's
order mentions General Mangin, who
achieved fame in the Moroccan cam-
paign; General Battile, who was killed
on September 8 after showing the
uttermost bravery and sangfroid; Bri-
gadier of Dragoons Oitoret, who when
mortally wounded by a shell, cried as
lie fell: "Viva la France; I die for
her: I am satisfied," and died trying
to sing the "Marseillaise"; and Lieu-
tenant Blanc, of the staff of the Havas
Agency, mentioned Friday.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Harrisburg will be represented at
the annual convention of the National
Bankers' Association to be held at
Richmond, Va., week of October 7.
Those who have signified their inten-
tion to be present, are James K.
Brady, president of the First National
bank; Charles A. Kunkel, president i
Mechanics' Trust Company; and W. L.
Gorgas, cashier Harrisburg National, j

Japan Made Effort to
Get German Motors
flv Associated Press

Berlin, Sept. 19. Via Wireless by
Way of Sayville, L. I. According tothe Cologne Gazette, Japan sent a
special commissioner to a German
motor company during the first days of
July to order 400 aeroplane motors, to
be delivered within the shortest limit
of time. The order, however, was not
carried out.

The German governor of Belgium
has appointed Privy Councillor Dr.
Von Kalck to decide upon ways and
means to effect the protection of Bel-
gian treasures of art against burglary
and pillages.

The Russian general. Partoes, who
ordered the shooting of all the male
Inhabitants and the burning of all vil-
lages in East Prussia has been tried by
a G«rman courtmartial.

Too I'ate For Classification.
ROOMS WANTED

WANTED Three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping by
young couple with piano privi-
leges. Call or address, 1724 N.
Third street. j

ROBBERS BEAT UP
STOREKEEPER WHILE

ROBBING HIS SHOP
[Continued From First Page]

a match, Mr. McFarland stopped at
his store. As he entered the door he
turned on the electric lights and saw
the two men working at the cash reg-
ister. One man came toward him

\u25a0 and a struggle followed. McFarland
was forced on the top of a pool table,
the robber hitting the proprietor over
the head with a club.

Beat I'p Proprietor
The other robber with an oath

called to his companion to take off
the proprietor's hat and "soak 'im
right." The robber seized a billiard
cue, took off Mr. McFarland's hat,
and used the cue until his victim fell
unconscious to the floor. Mr. McFar-
land came around sooner than they
had expected and they again beat him
into unconsciousness. In the mean-
time Patrolman Matter, who was
passing on his beat, heard
the scuffle. The patrolman went
Into the store, started to grab
the man at the cash register,
but the other robber turned off the
light, allowing his companion to es-
cape throught the window, and grab-
bing the booty, made a getaway
through the front door.

After Mr. McFarland was helped
to his home, a search was made for
the robbers. Cigars were found scat-
tered along the railroad bank, and a
fountain pen, a knife and pocketbook
which Mr. McFarland had in his
pockets were found near the Heading
Railway tracks at Paxton street. In
the excitement no description of the

i robbers was tajten. The Police De-
partment was notified, but up Jo late
this afternoon they had no clue to the
robbers.

Germans, in Letters,
Tell of Experiences

in Great Battles
Bordeaux, Sept. 19, 9.20 A. M.?

There has been given offlcisflly here
information concerning incidents of
the fighting and personal experiences
which had been furnished by German
prisoners or obtained from documents
seized by French troops. It relates
particularly to the lighting around
Rhcim.s between the eleventh and the
sixteenth of September. A German
artillery officer wrote:

"Modern war is the greatest of fol-
lies. Companies of 250 men In the
Tenth army corps, have been reduced
to seventy men and there are com-
panies of the guard commanded by
volunteers of a year, all officers having
disappeared."

The following is taken from a letter
written by a German infantry
"With What grief we learned each
evening of the death of our com-
rades," this officer continued to one of
his captors. "It Is necessary to have
lived the battle and find oneself in
the evening without food and with only
the hard earth for a bed to appreciate
the truth of the words 'warm was the
day and bloody the battle; cold Is tho
evening and calm is the night.' "

The following Is from a letter writ-
ten by a lieutenant of the 26th Ger-
man artillery:

"Nearly all our horses have fallen.
We fight every day from five in the
morning till eight at night without
eating or drinking. The artillery fire
of the French Is frightful. We do not
receive any more mail for the postal
auto has been destroyed."

An officer of the Prussian Guard
regiment said:

"My regiment left for the front with
sixty officers; it counts to-day only
five. We underwent terrible trials."

FUNERAL OF MRS. KEEPER
Funeral services for Mrs. Belinda

Keefer, aged 56 years, who died at
her home, 1837 Rudy street, Wednes-
day night, were held this morning at
10 o'clock. Burial was made in the
Prospect Hill Cemetery.

THIS HEADING
llnrrlxliurg Division ?lo crow first to

go after 9:3(1 a. m.: 9, 20, 16, 6, S, 11, 19,
IS, 5, 21, 4.

East-bound, after 9:16 a. m.: 64, 65,
61. 63. 52. 67, 67, 51.

Engineers up: Glass, Fetrow, Hollen-
bach. Morrison, Wyre, Martin.

Firemen up: Sellers, King, Snader,
j Palm, I>owliower, Zukoswki, Corl, H.
j Moyer. !>. Moyer.

Brakemen up: Strain, Warren, Sha-
der. Mast. Troy, Epley.

Conductor 'up: Ivlinc.

~|j «ni ii ir-"

SOME men is great fighters?when
they're held?turn 'em loose an' =

all the fight odzes out of 'em.
- An' some tobaccos is wond- -

ers in the tin?but out of it
\u25a01 somehow their goodness

"

" kinder evaporates. VELVET
J comes out o' the tin good m

because it wuz put in good.

l
* r

mJ W

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is Ken-
"

tucky's Burley de Luxe, with an aped-in-the-wood quality
J that comes of 2 vears' careful curing. 10c tins and 5c L
1 metal-lined bags. G* P
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ENGINEERS IGNORE
LEGISLATIVE HCIION

Biennial Meeting Ends With Only 1
an Election of Officers; a

Watchful Waiting Policy

Following a unanimous decision to
seek needed legislation more conserva-
tively, and to await results of present
railroad controversies, the biennial
sessions of the legislative board ot
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers ended here yesterday after-
noon.

The only business transacted waa
the election of officers. Since the
meetings started at the National Ho-
tel, members of the committee dis-
cussed conditions and things that are
needed. Every member was heartily
In favor of the "safety-first" move-
ment, but until such a time when It
is deemed advisable to degnitely de-
cide upon legislation, nothing will be
done toward obtaining laws bearing
on the movement. As one member
put it, "we are going to lay low in
the high grass and await futur de-
velopments." These off'cers were
elected previous to adjouiiiment:

Chairman, Robert O. Ferren, Wil-
lilnsburg; secretary, C. E. Reese,
Scranton; executive committee,
George N. Orbin, Pittsburgh; Rush
Gramm, Philadelphia; Harry E. Mar-
vin, Galeton. The chairman was
given authority to call a meeting when
prompt action was needed on any im-
portant business that may come up.

Standing of the Crews
HAnillSlll'RG SIDE

l*lillfi<l«k l|ihin 1)1 vision?>l OS crew first
to go after I p. m.: 111. 113, 125, 107,
115, 128, 1(16, 109, 1 24.

Engineers for 113, 124.
Fireman for 107.
Conductors for 113, 109,
Brakemen for 108, 128 (two), 109

(t wo).
Engineers tip: Wolfe, Manley, First.Gallagher, Minnhch, Eveland, Grass,

Newcomer, Silpplee, Sober, Kelley,
Seitz, Smith.

Firemen up: Blelch. Horsttck, Far-
ner, Hart/., Arnsberger, Grove, I-iib-
hart, Duvall, Miller, Balsbaugh, Achey,
Shive, Mulholm, Bushey, Swank, Hus-
ton, ? Cope land, Wagner, Kochenour,
Myers. Itobinson, Gilberg, Moulder,
Tentzer, Wagner, Packer.

Conductors up: Ropp, Houdeshell.
Brakemen up: Wlland, Collins. Bog-

ner, Hubbard, .lackson, Dengler, Gouse,
Morris, Allen, Shultzberger.

Middle OlvlMlon? 246 crew first to go
after 12:35 p. m.: 16. 26.

Seven crews laid off at Altoona
Engineers up: Carman. Havens, Mum-

ma. Wlstler, Misnich. Hertzler.
Firemen up: Schreffler, Fletcher,

Buyer, Drewett, Lilbau, Seeder, Shees-
le.v, Kuntz, Stouffer, Beacham. Pot-
tiger. Zelders.

Conductor up: Patrick.
Brakemen up: Frank, Kerwln, Spßhr,

Werner. Kilgore. Roller, Pipp. Bolan,
Heek, Schoffstall, Beese, Stanl, Bell,
Kleffer, Fritz, Wenerlck. Baker, Fleck.

Vnrrt Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 306, 1869, 213, *O7, 1758,

1270, 1820.
Firemen for 707, 1171, 1758, 14, 90,

1368. ,
Fnglneers up: Meals. Stahl, Swab,

Silks, Crist, Saltsman. Snyder, Pelton,
Shaver, Irfindis, Hoyler, Brenneman.
Thomas, Rudy, Houser.

Firemen up: Balr, Eyde, Ney. Myers,
Boyle. Shipley, Crow, Ulsh, Bostdorf,
Schlefer, Rauch, I.ackey, Cookerley,
Maeyer, Sliolter, Snell, Bartolet, Hart,
Barkey, Sheets.

E\OI,A SIDE
Phllndolpliin Division?23l crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 240, 251, 223.
Engineer for 231.
Conductor for 51.
Brakeman for 31.
Conductors up: Eaton. Gundle,

Lingle.
Flagmen up: Brinser, Reltzel, Peck.
Brakemen up: hone, Wolfe, Eutz,

Kone, Vandling, Taylor, Baker, Twigg,
Shuler.

Middle Division?244 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 221, 230, 327, 542, 248,
217, 232, 101.

Engineer for 232.
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y He'phg Harrisbur* Enterprises
We make loans as well as take de-

posits. it's our business to give financial
assistance to new enterprises ,new busi-
ness concerns and new mercantile and
manufacturing companies that give
promise of benefiting the community.

We believe in Helping Harrisburg with
Harrisburg money, and all requests for
loans will be given courteous attention and
thorough consideration.

213 Market Street

S
Capital, 9300,000 Surplus, t.100,000 4=^

Open Fur Hrpi»*ll* Saturday Kvrnlng 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ml
from 8 to 8.
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